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THE PREFACE.
Here was neuer any thing by the wit of man ƒo well
deuiƒed, o° ƒo ƒurely e¥abliƒhed, which (in continuance
of time) hath not been co°rupted: as (emong other
thinges) it may plainly appere by the common p°ayers in the Churche, commonlye called diuine ƒeruice:
the fir¥e o°iginall and grounde whereof, if a manne
woulde ƒearche out by the auncient fathers, he ƒhall
finde that theƒame was not o°deyned, but of a good
purpoƒe, and fo° a great aduauncement of godlines: Fo° they ƒo o°dred the
matter, that all the whole Bible (o° the greate¥ parte thereof) ƒhould be read
ouer once in the yeare, intendyng thereby, that the Cleargie, and ƒpecially
ƒuche as were Mini¥ers of the congregacion, ƒhould (by often readyng and
meditacion of Gods wo°de) be ¥irred vp to godlines themƒelfes, and be mo°e
able alƒo to exho°te other by wholƒome doctrine, and to confute them that were
aduerƒaries to the trueth. And further, that the people (by daily hearyng of
holy ƒcripture read in the Churche) ƒhould continuallye p°ofite mo°e and
mo°e in the knowledge of God, and bee the mo°e inflamed with the loue of his
true religion. But theƒe many yeares pa±ed this Godly and decent o°dre of
the auncient fathers, hath bee ƒo altered, broken, and neglected, by planting in
vncertein ¥o°ies, Legendes, Reƒpondes, Verƒes, vaine repeticions, Commemo°acions, and Synodalles, that commonly when any boke of the Bible
was began: befo°e three o° foure Chapiters were read out, all the re¥ were
vnread. And in this ƒo°te the boke of Eƒaie was begon in Aduent, and the booke
of Geneƒis in Septuageƒima: but they were onely begon, and neuer read
thorow. After a like ƒo°te wer other bokes of holy ƒcripture vƒed. And mo°eouer, whereas ƒ. Paule would haue ƒuche language ƒpoken to the people in the
churche, as they mighte vnder¥ande and haue p°ofite by hearyng the ƒame;
the ƒeruice in this Churche of England (theƒe many yeares) hath been read in
Latin to the people, whiche they vnder¥oode not; ƒo that they haue heard with
they° eares onely; & their hartes, ƒpirite, and minde, haue not been edified
thereby. And furthermo°e, notwith¥andyng that the auncient fathers had
deuided the pƒalmes into ƒeuen po°cions, wherof euery one was called a
nocturne, now of late tyme a fewe of them haue been dailye ƒayed (and ofte
repeated) and the re¥ vtterly omitted. Mo°eouer the nomb°e & hardnes of the
rules called the pie, and the manifolde chaunginges of the ƒeruice, was the
cauƒe, yt to turne the boke onlye, was ƒo hard and intricate a matter, that
many times, there was mo°e buƒines to fynd out what ƒhould be read, then to
read it when it was faunde out.
Theƒe inconueniences therfo°e conƒidered: here is ƒet furth ƒuche an o°dre,
whereby the ƒame ƒhalbe redre±ed. And fo° a readines in this matter, here is
d°awen out a Kalendar fo° that purpoƒe, whiche is plaine and eaƒy to be
vnder¥anded, wherin (ƒo muche as maie be) the readyng of holy ƒcripture is
ƒo ƒet furthe, that all thynges ƒhall bee doen in o°dre, without breakyng one
piece therof from another. Fo° this cauƒe be cut of Anthemes, Reƒpondes,
Inuitato°ies, and ƒuche like thynges, as did b°eake the continuall courƒe of the
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readyng of the ƒcripture. Yet becauƒe there is no remedy, but that of nece±itie
there mu¥ be ƒome rules: therfo°e certein rules are here ƒet furth, whiche as
they be fewe in nomb°e; ƒo they be plain and eaƒy to be vnder¥anded. So yt
here you haue an o°dre fo° p°aier (as touchyng the readyng of holy ƒcripture)
muche agreable to the mynde & purpoƒe of the olde fathers, and a greate deale
mo°e p°ofitable and commodious, then that whiche of late was vƒed. It is
mo°e p°ofitable, becauƒe here are left out many thynges, whereof ƒome be
vntrue, ƒome vncertein, ƒome vain and ƒuper¥icious: and is o°deyned nothyng
to be read, but the very pure wo°de of God, the holy ƒcriptures, o° that whiche
is euidently grounded vpon theƒame; and that in ƒuche a language & o°dre, as
is mo¥e eaƒy & plain fo° the vnder¥andyng, bothe of the readers and hearers.
It is alƒo mo°e commodious, bothe fo° the ƒho°tnes thereof, & fo° the plaines of
the o°dre, & fo° that the rules be fewe & eaƒy. Furthermo°e by this o°dre, the
curates ƒhal nede none other bookes fo° their publique ƒeruice, but this boke
and the Bible: by the meanes wherof, the people ƒhall not be at ƒo great charge
fo° bookes, as in tyme pa¥ they haue been.
And where heretofo°e, there hath been great diuerƒitie in ƒaying and
ƒynging in churches within this realme: ƒome folowyng Salƒbury vƒe, ƒome
Herfo°d vƒe, ƒame the vƒe of Bango°, ƒome of Yo°ke, & ƒome of Lincolne:
Now from hencefurth, all the whole realme ƒhall haue but one vƒe. And if
any would iudge this waye mo°e painfull, becauƒe that all thynges mu¥ be
read vpon the boke, where as befo°e, by the reaƒon of ƒo often repeticion, they
could ƒaye many thinges by heart: if thoƒe men will waye their labo°, with
the p°ofite in knowlege, whiche dayely they ƒhal obtein by readyng vpon the
boke, they will not refuƒe the payn, in conƒideracion of the greate p°ofite that
ƒhall enƒue therof.
And fo°ƒomuche as nothyng can, almo¥e, be ƒo plainly ƒet furth, but
doubtes maie riƒe in the vƒe and p°actiƒyng of the ƒame: to appeaƒe all ƒuche
diuerƒitie (if any ariƒe), and fo° the reƒolucion of all doubtes, concernyng the
maner how to vnder¥ande, do, and execute the thynges conteygned in this
booke: the parties that ƒo doubt, o° diuerƒly take any thyng, ƒhall alwaye
reƒo°te to the Biƒhop of the Dioceƒe, who by his diƒcrecion ƒhall take o°d°e fo°
the quietyng and appeaƒyng of the ƒame: ƒo that the ƒame o°d°e be not
contrary to any thyng conteigned in this boke.
Though it be appointed in the afo°e written p°eface, that al thinges ƒhalbe
read and ƒong in the churche, in the Engliƒhe tongue, to thende yt the
congregacion maie be therby edified: yet it is not meant, but when men
ƒaye Matins and Euenƒong p°iuatelye, they maye ƒaie the ƒame in any
language that they themƒelues do vnder¥ande. Neither that anye man
ƒhalbe bound to the ƒaying of them, but ƒuche as from tyme to tyme, in
Cathed°all and Collegiate Churches, Pariƒhe Churches, and Chapelles to
the ƒame annexed, ƒhall ƒerue the congregacion.

